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Details of Visit:

Author: sircondom
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Feb 2018 18:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find flat near the shopping centre - perfect for nipping out for a quicky although this was
after work.
Warm with ensuite - which was used to clean away the days grime!
Fresh towels and a warm welcome

The Lady:

SO I had heard and read about Yana for some time and slowly slipping into punting again I needed
a good session, so booked Yana and went along with an open mind.
She has been in the game a while now and whilst she isnt young, has a good body, face was not as
pretty as some but the service she provided was awesome.

Her boobs are small and retreated - maybe been sucked too much by a baby earlier in life I don't
know - perhaps for me the most disappointing part but lets move on..

I really wanted to fuck a Russian girl, her accent was mostly gone and english was excellent.

The Story:

Turned up and welcomed with a lingering kiss - asked if I could use the shower to clean up which I
did with gutso and then awaited Yana return.
We got busy with DFK - softly and deeply which I loved, she took hold of my balls and dick whilst I
squeezed her arse and rubbed her fanny through the knickers.
Went onto the bed and she gave me 5 minutes of oral which was really good, asked for her to sit on
my face and got a mouthful of fanny which I love to lick and lick, trying to make her come. Got some
tightening of the thighs a few times but after 15 minutes of 69 she asked if I'd like to fuck her, well
hell yes.
Started with Yana on top and enjoyed that for some time then doggie and then spoons which is a
favourite of mine. Had been enjoying myself for a good 30 mins and asked if I could come in her
mouth whilst she wanked and sucked the tip of my cock.
It was a wonderful feeling all that tongue attention on my dick, licking up and down then quite deep
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sucks, I told he I was going to come and boy did I spray that manjuice into her mouth. A really good
orgasm and good ejaculation - she took it all kept the pressure on making sure it was all out.
She went to the bathroom for a clean up and I decided with 5 minutes left I should take another
shower.
I had left £100 on the side which stayed there until the end, she offered me a massage but I really
needed to head out for a drinks session with some friends so graciously opted out..

I'd recommend Yana - she is a lovely girl and would return though there are quite a few chicks to
see in the vicinity who I'd see first.
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